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At the Corner Grocery!
We have among our stock some which we

are not expecting to regularly, and which we are
offering at bargain to the purchaser.

THESE FALL BARGAINS

consist of Goods, Underwear, Shoes and number
of which were left over from the closing out
the stock which was formerly carried by Mr. A. L.
Becker. They must be closed out by October 5th.

A nice line school supplies, which we will not
continue to will go very cheap.

Remember, also, we are carrying an excellent and
up-to-da- te line of groceries, which we are selling so fast
they never have time to get stale, at prices that will save
you money.

THE CORNER GROCERY
W. H. Sheeley, Proprietor

UNION

Dr. W. F. Race was called to Om-

aha on a thort trip on last
Wednesday.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton was looking
after some business matters in Union
last Monday afternoon.

Kdward Dowler and family were
visit ins with in Weeping
Water last and Monday.

Wm. W. Slattery of South Omaha
was a visitor last week for a short
time, being a former friend of the
doctor.

K. E. Leach was visiting with
friends and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha the first of
the week.

Mrs. J. C. Hansel and S. M. Taylor
guests

crop of corn at the
last Saturday. v

L. J. Austin was after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Saturday, the
trip in his auto.

DR. W. F. RAGE

General Practioner
Calls Answered Day or Night!

Special attention given to acute
and chronic diseases.
UNION, NEBRASKA
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Earl Albin was a caller - at the
county seat last Monday, where he
was looking after some business mat-
ters for the day.

Miss Lucille Race and Mr. Ralph
Mobridge, of Omaha, were down for
dinner last with Dr. V F.
Race of this city.

D. B. Porter was a visitor
in Murray last Monday morning, be-
ing there early to look after some

matters.
Robert Shrader has been making

some substantial repairs on the prop-
erty of Mrs. Rachel Pell, where he is
living at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt were
in Plattsmouth last Sunday,

shipped and delivered their last year's! being at the home of Mr.and
Fanners elevator

looking

making

Sunday

business

business

visiting

Mrs. Wayne Lewis.
M. R. Davis, who is in charge of

the Omaha field club grounds, was a
visitor in Union and was calling on
Dr. Race last Monday.

Wm. Allgood and wife, with, their
little baby were visiting during the
first part of the week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Perdue.

Ray Frans was a visitor in both
Murray and Plattsmouth last Sunday
accompanied by his mother where
they were visiting with friends.

Oscar Landcamp, of Wahoo, was a
visitor in Union last Monday, coming

'to see County Commissioner C. F.
Harris regarding some county busi-
ness.

. Y. II. Little, who has been with the

Meats and Groceries!
At this time we call the attention of the public to our
excellent line of meats and groceries- - always fresh and
of best quality. Let us supply your needs in the line of
good things to eat. Best Quality and Service our motto.

UNION
R. D. STIHE,

NEBRASKA

TRUCKING AND SERVICE!
At our Garage we are prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-
sories, v

'TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLER BROS.,
The Auto Men -:- - -:- - Union, Neb

1
Spotted Poland-China- s!

I have a fine line of Spotted Poland-Chin- a boars,
both of last Spring and Fall. These are excellent hogs.
Call by phone or see me at Union.

Uni
JOHN LIDGETT,

Nebraska
! - I
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Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST,

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I will be in Dr. Race's office on SATURDAY, Sep-tem-er

22nd, beginning at 9:30 and for the rest of the
day. Then every two weeks following.

All kinds of the highest grade Dental work, includ-
ing Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at vety
reasonable prices. ' ';

?TIN DR. RACE'S OFFICEUNION

Missouri Pacific at .Auburn, has been
placed at Union for the present as
helper in the office of the Missouri
iPacific here. . , r

Mrs. J. D. Perdue was a visitor st
Auburn called there . last Saturday
by the illness of her mother, Mrs. E.
F. Allgood, but who is now reported
as being much better.

John Hanson, of east of Union was
a visitor in Plattsmouth last Sunday,
where they were visiting with friends
and invidentally were looking after
some business matters. -

Attorney C. L. Graves was looking
after some business matters in Platts- - i

mouth last Saturday! and also hadj
some matters coming up before the j

probate court for hearing. i

Mont Robb who spent last Sunaay '

with the folks at home, departed for!
Iowa points, where he is looking ?f- -

ter the interests of the grain house
in Omaha for which he works.

John Niday has just completed a '

cattle barn at his home and will feed
a few cattle during the winter, not
a great amount, but those of his own
raising and perhaps a few more. I

Wm. Craig and wife last Saturday;

tire

morning departed for Rosallie, where lent building which they lmve, has
they will visit for some time at tre .been crowded for room and the
home of relatives and will be guests Board of Education have made the
at the home of their daughter while purchase of" the lighting plant cf
there. Union which has been abandoned for

Edward Ronald and Jacob Ehler3, some time and w"uich has been nam- -

both living south of Union, have been ed the This is being
having cribs built on their places, converted into a manual training

for the coming corn har- -' partment for the schools. A number
vest which promises to be of consider-- . of the students taking manual

volume. ing have been assisting in the work
Fred who has been won:- - of cleaning up the place for use, Mr.

ing at Grand Island, arrived in Un- - Lewin having charge of the
Ion for a short visit with the folks of the place for school
and then departed for Nebraska City, purposes.
where he engages with the Jew;l
Tea company.

Henry A. Chilcott and wife are en-

joying a new porch on their home
east of Union and this is adding much
to the Joe the c:r.--- ; '' mm. lie ay as uuru in ma
penter. did the work and an excellent at the state fair, not prepared,
piece of he did. Also have some fine September boars

Miss Gussie Robb departed laut'and gilts pairs 'and trios, not
evening for Omaha, where jed the pick of ninety fall farrowed,

she went to meet Mrs. Amyoty, of Come and see
South Bend, Indiana, who is well nil- - Kansas was first aged boar
oni anri cnminir in and grand champion.

visit at the Robb
time

home for son:ee

James C. is at this also first in herd and firtt get of
pairing his farm home, giving the and produce of lie

outer portion a coating of stucco and
kellastone, which is mafting an ex-

cellent piece of work, besides adding
much to his home in worth and com-
fort and beautifying the property as
well.

F. H. McCarthy (Flossie) who hns
been having some time for the p ist
few weeks vith his teeth, was a visi
tor in Nebraska City last Monday
where he was having some repairs
made on the same with the hope thi t
they may be of less trouble'. to him
than lie has had lor the past month.

The Rev. II. II. Planck and wife
Charles Garrison and wife.'Mrs. Jev.
nie Frans and Mrs. Elizabeth E.:;
ter were in attendance at the Strts
Association of the Baptist churchc:
of Nebraska which was held at Lin
coin, they going on Friday of lac
week and returning home on Sunday
evening.

Joe Bauer and L. W. Crawford ere
at this time constructing a lar
double crib at the home of Mrs
Elizabeth Easter which is to care for
the excellent crop which has besn
raised on her farms this summer
The materials for the construction of
the crib were from the lumber yard
of the Frans Brothers.

A party of the High school stu-
dents were enjoying a picnic party
last Saturday evening at the home
of John N. Larch, and which by the
way is a most pleasant place for such
a gathering with the excellent
springs of clear, cold water and
abundance of shade. The picnickers
had a most enjoyable time.

Miss Mary E. Foster, who is teach
ing at Omaha, was a visitor in Union
a guest at the home of her parents
for the week end last Sunday and en
Joyed the occasion very much and
was much surprised at the material
improvement in the health of her
sister, Mrs. Nettie Stanton, whom she
left not in the best of health

Reports from the hospital at Lin
coln where Glen Atchison had been
since the accident in which he was
nearly asphixiated in a well, state
that he passed away Monday morn
ing. A. R. Dowler, a
of the deceased, went to Lincoln to
look after the and bring
ing of the- body to Weeping Water,
which had been his home during the
pist few years.

W. A. Harding, manager of the
Farmers elevator at Union was a visi
tor at his home in Bethany, going
last Saturday and returning here last
Monday morning to take up his work
again. Mr. Harding tells of seeing
the Nebraska City-Linon- ln bus run
into a truck at Eagle with the result
that the truck was entirely demolish-
ed, but no injury to any of the
passengers of the bus

Jesse Domingo ef Weeping Water
was a visitor in Union last Monday,
and was looking after the interests
of the Omaha Daily News, and said
that he had lost on the Saturday be-
fore a new tire from the rear of his
machine, while traveling over thecountry south of Nehawka and west
of Nebraska City. Jesse would an- -
preciate it should ans-on- e find thf
tire to notify him, as he can ill afford
to loose the appendage to his car.

Harry M. Frans and the children
wore visiting last Sunday at Platts
mouth. being gue3fs at the home of
Mr. Fran's daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Dukes and also picknicked at the bie
Burlington bridge. They were also
accompanied by Charles Garrison and
rami iv. The crowd had a most nleas- -
ant time as the place for a nicnis isone of the best." with the hfgh blufison one side affording an abundanceor shade and the Big Muddy rolling
in majesty on the other side.
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condition of the oublic Krhnr,.
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Tire Dsaler Displaying Eagle
Sign in Your Neighborhood.

JOHN BAUER.
Plattsmouth Nebraska

"Foundry."

train-
able

Borne,
James
remodeling

Chester White Spring Boars for Sale
Kansas Giant Breeding

Also faw sows and litters sired
property. Bauer,

class
carpentering

rolit-Mond- ay

them.
Giant

Luggenbcck
ilt Tuskos sister was second and

sifter litter mate My Giant. Flic
Niday just timejaa

sire dam. r:fm:eu

brother-in-la- w

preparation

done

offer of Sl.OoO for her. Buy lrom
this blood and vou cannot go wrong

JOE H. LIDGETT,
Union, Nebr.
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Parents and Teachers' Meeting
The Parents and Teachers' associa-

tion of Union and one which is pro-
ductive of much good, had a meeting
Inst aturday evening at which a large
number of the citizens of Union wrre
present and participated in the pro-
gram which was provided. There
were addresses 'made by Messrs. W.
B. Banning, C. F. Harris and L. G.
Todd, of the citizens and E. D.
Southworth of the schools.

The election of officers for the
year was also held, which resulted
in the selection of the following of-
ficers: Mrs. L. H. Upton, president;
Mrs. G. W. Cheney, vice , president;
Mrs. Edward Dowler, secretary and
treasurer.

MAN WANTED

Married man preferred who has
car and likes clean work. A real op-
portunity and will pay from two to
four thousand dollars yearly income
to good, hard workers This work is
steady and permanent. If you are in-

terested write Box 20 6, Nebraska
City, Nebr.' s27-- lt sw

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice i3 hereby given that pursu-

ant to an Order of Sale issued to me
by the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, on the 26th day of Sep-

tember, 1923. in an action pending
in said court in which - Charles M
McQuin and Lydia A. McQuin, hus-
band and wife, are plaintiffs and Del
ia E. Anderson, a single woman, and
Thomas J. McQuin and Adelia Mc
Quin, husband and wife, are defend'
ants, I will on Saturday, the 3rd day
of November, A. D. 1S23, at ten (10)
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the south front door of the court
bouse of Cass county, Nebraska, of
fer for sale, at public vendue to the
highest oidder, the following describ
cd real estate situated in the County
of Cass, and State of. Nebraska, to
wit:

All that part of the northwest
quarter (NW'4) of Section thirty-o-

ne. (31) in Township ten
(10) North of Range fourteen,
(14) East. of the 6th Principal
Meridian. Cass county. Nebras-
ka that lies south of the Weep-
ing Water Creek

The terms of said sale being one- -

tenth cash on the day of sale and the
balance of the purchase price on the
day said sale is confirmed by the Dis
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open for one
hour.

AUBREY II. DUXBURY,
Referee.

A. G. COLE, A try.

For any pain, burn, or bruise.
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil the
household remedy. Two sizes, 30c
and COc at all drug stores.

s27-s- w

scald

Ed Sehulhcf, Piano Tuner.
phone 389-J- . '

MRS. T. C. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

S.

til nJ

4th St., Plattsmonth

PHONE 100-- J

Tele- -

V
J,

4
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Night and day the Rock
Island is engaged in the
people's service. It is
your neighbor andhelper.

"It to bear false witness against a railroad as any

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a chattel mortgage, dated the
13th day of December, 1922, and
duly filed in the office of the County
Clerk of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the. 2nd day of January, 1923. at
9:20 o'clock a. ni., and executed by
L. C. Sharp Manufacturing Company,
by L. C. Sharp, to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $,500.00, and
upon which there is now due the sum
of $6,250.00; with interest at the rate
of 8 per annum from the 13th day
of December, 1922, to The First Na-
tional Bank, of Plattsmouth, Nebras-
ka, the mortgagors and Howard Ken-
nedy, Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of L. C. Sharp all being
in default, and default having been
made in the payment of said sum.
and no suit or other proceedings at
'aw having been instituted to recover
said debt, or any part thereof. There
fore said mortgagee will sell the prop
erty described in said mortgage, to--
wit:

One 32"xl3-foo- t Fifield Eng. lathe;
one 15"x5-foo- t American lathe; one
3 ch column drill; one 10-in- ch

friction drill; one Barnes ball bear
ing drill; one 20-inc- h plain drill
press; one high speed bench drill;
one No. 2 Kempsmith milling , ma-
chine; one Chopie key seater; one
Baker key seater, "oo"; one New
Haven planer, 27"x7-foo- t; one New
Haven planer, 18"x6-foo- t; seven ma
chinists vises; one Whitton gear cut
ter; two emery wheels and stands;
three 5 h. p. electric motors: one 1
h. p. electric motor; one 2 h. p. elec-
tric motor; one 12-in- ch electric fan;
one Marcel racksaw (power); miscel-
laneous assortment of reamers, cut-
ters, taps, dies, electric drills, grind-
ers and small tools; one 500-l- b. scale;
benches, shelving, etc.; blacksmith

on chain, fall and
tackle; shafting, pullies; belting,
etc.; office equipment; foundry
equipment, cupop, crane, flasks, blow-
ers, ovens; patterns for gas engine;
20 tons Albany sand; one portable
wood saw outfit; one H. C. Barr, 4
spindle drill; one engine lathe, 10"x

one small speed lathe; one
watchmaker's bench lathe; one small
tapping machine; one iron leveling
bench; one Adams Farwell gear
bobber; one 16-in- ch Smith mill shap- -
er; one Weaver straightening press;
one Champion Tool Works lathe;
one lt xo-io- ot Hamilton lathe: one
16"xC-fo- ot Am. Tool Works lathe:
one Yankee combination drill grind- -'

er; one Ney 18-m- ch disc grinder::
one Rockford milling machine No. 0; j

ter gate cutter; one Sharp can head-- j
er; one Chicago btewart combination'
gas furnace; three ceiling fans; one
Stewart cyaniding furnace and blow- -'
er; two 24-in- ch Sibley floor drills, ;

sq. base; one revolving screw rack;i
one platform scale; , one No. 4 Am. J

Can Co. punch press; one 27-inc- h'

Wolcott belt shafting i shaper; one
24-in- ch Sta. head Sibley drill press; '

one Albany high speed tool drill and
Fix.; one 3x36 Jones and Lamson '

turret lathe and Eq.; one 2x36 Jones
and Lamson turret lathe and Eq.;
one shaper, Ohio; one double spindle'
McCague lathe; one planer; one
worm milling machine; safety cranks,'
equipment, jigs, etc.; safety cranks,'
500 in number; patterns at Paxton
& Vierling; two drill press tapping
checks; one large tapping machine;
one gas engine; drafting equipment
and personal tools exempt.

One No. 2 forage extension mill
grinder complete with motor, 25 h.
p.; one Peterson rotary mixer; cne
No. 1 Jorgensen grinder; one Draver
feeder: one motor on packer,. 15 h.
p.; office fixtures, except drafting
instruments; one hay fork complete.
including motor, 5 h. p. ; one floor

"yy X "I"! "I'!"!' I M2 truckJ one motor, 5 h. p.; one sack

.September. 1923.

AST year the Rock Island SystemI received an average rate of ONE' AND CNE-THIH- D CENTS for
hauling a ton of freight one mile.

It furnished the cars, tracks, roadbed,
bridges, iDcomotives, coal, trackmen,
accountants, depots, superintendents,
repair forces, dispatchers and trainmen
and received just about the price of a
stick of chewing gum!

Out of this 1 1-- 3 cents the railroad had
to meet wages, taxes, coal bills, materials,
repairs, loss and damage claims, interest
on borrowed money, depreciation.
You don't have to know anything about "valu-
ation" or other high sounding words tossed
about on political platforms to be able to 6ee
at a glance that this charge is low for what
you get for it.

Do you know any other easily available form
of transportation so cheap? It costs you more
than this to run your automobile a mile.

The Rock Island is far more than the two
steel tracks and depot you see at your station.
It is your friend honestly trying to serve you
well. It is a great institution of 8,000 miles
whose facilities are necessary to your com-
munity and to the nation's business.

It has no magic source of funds. It cannot
get money out of the air. Like any other
business, it must earn its way to keep going.

And it must do it on one and one'third cents re-

ceived for handling that ton of freight a mile

H&sxsHs ncHaimdl Mmec
Qver Seventy Years of Service9

is as wrong against other neighbor.'

equipment;

holder; one Howe packer; one scales,
500 lb.; one wood sawing outfit with
power, 7y2 h. p.; hay and milled ma
terial on hand; three stoves; one 30
Inch exhauster; one 40-in- ch exhaust
er; one Bowshere grinder No. 4;
small personal tools exempt; one
Underwood typewriter- -

At public auction at the Machine
Shop and Alfalfa Mill of the said L
C. Sharp Manufacturing Company,
and L. C. Sharp in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, rm
the 10th day of October, 1923, at 10
o'clock a. m., of said day.

Dated at Plattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska, this 20th day of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Mortgagee.
. G. COLE, Att'y.

ENTERTAIN FOR FRIENDS

Prom Wednesday's Dally.
Mrs. D. C. West, Mrs. F. P. Shel-

don, and Mrs. Bruce Stone of Nehaw-
ka were the hostesses at the home of
Mrs. West in Nehawka last Friday
afternoon to some seventy-fiv- e

friends in honor of Mrs. Lottie Shot-we- ll

of Seattle, Washington. TTTe
afternoon was all that coul dbe de-
sired, bright and sunny after a week
of dark and cloudy weather.

The time was very pleasantly spent
in social conversation, meeting all
the old acquaintances anQ looking at
the photographic views of "then and
now and enjoying the readings and
songs .pf the grandchildren which

were certainly worth while and en-

joyed by everyone present. The mem-
bers of the party were then ushered
out onto the spacious porch which
was beautifully decorated with the
season's flowers and potted plants
and had several snap shots taken
and if the proofs do not prove a suc-
cess it will be because the fun wa"s
too bold and last but not least came
the beautiful luncheon of cake, ice
cream and Affee, such as only the
ladies know bow to prepare. Aft(4
bidding good bye to the guest of
honor and the hostesses and friends,
the ladies wended their way home-
ward, thankful for the day. The out
of town guests present were: Mrs.
Lottie Shotwell of Seattle, Mrsdaines
G. S. I'pton. J. D. Cross, J. T. Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Will Reynolds of Un-
ion, Mesdames L. D. Switzcr, M. U.
Thomas, Clarence E. Tefft and Fred
H. Gorder of Weeping Water, Mrs.
Sue Harnian, Avoca.

Business forms of all kinds print
ed at the Journal office.
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?.H. C. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH

It's Time You Were Thinking of
Your Winter Overcoat!

It will.pay you to shop here first.
The newest of new. things are
here featuring the box style
"Roland" model, straight, swag-
ger lines, jset in sleeves and
patch pockets.
You'll find a coat with big gen-
erous arm holes, giving it a ki-mo- na

effect. Half belts, full
belts, but best of all big, roomy,
comfortable that cover
you up.
Many new weaves and textures
are shown including the over
plaid, double faced plaids and
fancy blocked on the reverse of
material. m

Good Appearing Coats
that Wear

$25 to $50

Thalia Shjmcll

&" make suits and overcoets to

DR.

coats,

measure!

4.


